
GEORGETiTE WAISTS BUN
One lot extra cuality' Georgette Waists, 1.000 Bun

taken from our regular stock; val- values, to g
ues to K-.0; May Sale ..........

May Sale of
Men's Palm Beact

Special lot of Men's Palm Beach Su
soon to come in all the wanted colors a
styles. Very special May sales price'

Standard Apron Checks
None so good for the price.
Special May SCe price,
per yard, only - -

Upgoes the cU'rtain:-And instan
event has been prepared with the
in a way that will leave a lasting
more fitting way of doing this tha
Come!

-XTRAORDINARI

Dry Goods Rea
36-IN.SARANALPERCALES This sale

Light and dark colors, pretty patterns; lals offered a

25c value ......................18c Our ready-tc

MADRAS SHIIRTING -over with ne'
36-inch wide, pretty colored stripes, Coats and of

.39c value, May Sale ................ 25c since before

DRESS GINGHAMS is interested

Standard Dress Gixighams, pretty Cotton Goods

plaids and stripes, 5c value. . ... .. ..25c 1914 prices.

No. 2000 ENGLISH LONG- VISIT EFI]
CLOTH SEA ISLI

Father Ge
Best quality, 36-inches wide, -to close in May.a:out at.....................--.18c

CRETNNE DRESS G]
BUNGALOW ORETONNE

36-inc'hes wide, .all pretty patterns and
ancors

fast colors, 39c values; May $ale . ....25c ancors

No. 4000 ENGLISH LONG DANVILI
One tab]

CLOTH - to go in thi
One table of Longcloth and striped

Lawn, value to 30c, all goes in May Sale DRESS G
at ......... ..................15c TON PI

All on or

DRESS GINGHAMS out at ....

- Worth twice the price we ask. All the
* styles, plaids andi colors; May Sale. ...10~c CURTAlD

'ONE BIG TABLE AT 18c 36-inch ]

Heaped on one big table you will find big lot, goel
- Romper Cloth, Feather Tick and Hick- ,BEST DR:

ory Shirting, values to 35c. All goes One lot I
in May Sale at only...............18c all thewan

LADLASSIE CLOTH May Sale.
One table genuine Ladlassie~ Cloth, 39-IN. AA

39c value......................29c Best qua)

EFIRD'S D
Corner Main and Taylor S

IGALOW APRONS SILK FLOUNCE PETI

galow Aprons, regular $2.00 One lot Petticoats. Heatherblo
in this sale for on- no silk flouncing; well made in all
...................... 9UC ors; $3.00 values..............

iSuits Mer
its for tne hot days Big shipment of

d.$14.75 Extra quality off
-- only - - - -

tly every woman's interest centers 4

sole tnought of bringing the people
and favorable impression upon all w
n to offer new, desirable merchandi

VALUES!, IT'S YOUR SHOPPIN4

dy=-to=Wear Muslin Under
will prove the greatest spec- Be Sure and See Our Line of MI

t anyEfirdStore this season.

-rdeartment is booming OeltCide' rwr

v' spring Dresses, Suits andOnloCrst ovs;ac

fered at prices never heard of timd pca....

the war. Every woman who OeltMsi on;lc

in Dress should visit this sale timd odqaiy..

and Silk Goods also selling at Aohrlta.....

WD'S WHEN IN COLUMBIA Aohrlta....
LND - n o usi krs
orge and True Blue Sea Island fonig eyseil..
le at..................10c"VrSpca-QeltG

:NGHIAMS qaiy 22 aus rc
Dress Ginghams, pretty plaids Mn te aust eH
25c value; May Sale ......15cNoAdeted

3E PLAIDS
*e Danville Plaids, 25c values,UNEWACRP
s sale at only ...........1c Pet ult rp nw

[NGHAMS AND COT- wa.Sl rc....
AIDSte big table, 25c values, to closeNE SPIGVLS
........... .... ......15c

r SCRiM ice ie nti aea
printed Curtain Scrimn, in one
ini May Sale at .........15cWHEVOL
ESS GINGHAMSOnlowhtVie,3 c
est 32-inch Dress Ginghams in r ult;tocoeoti

ted patterns, styles and colors; at.........

.....................35c PITDVIE

A SEA ISLANDInbatflsrgpter

Lity goe inay ale t 121-2c-Ote ant Coorst MayrsSlec

trmmreetsqait ...

- -~ . .-.*- ~ j47 -;Z;~

'ICOATS GHAM DRESSES

am top with Ore o - cJ'6ren's Gingharn Dresse3, mazi3

Col- of best qud!.ity Ginghams, sizes .3 to
U 7 years; CHOICE..................

May sale of
I's Straw Hats

Men's. Straw Sailors and Panamas
red in May Sale at

39. inch Sea Island
One' lot 36=inch Sea Island,
good heavy quality, to go in
May Sale at, per
yard, only - -

4%1

)n Efird's Great May Sale;whih
of surrounding counties to Efirds
ho come. And we know of n o
ise at lower than regular prices.

.1' OPPORTUNITY!

Wear Silk
islin Under- $2.00 Silk Pongee, to go in thiss
ces. *a............$.8
;29c values. $20CrpdeCne40icswd,

.........15c blcnv'gry pik wht,elo'

and ribbon
.....48c j tnfehyr........13

and ribboni $25CrpdeCne40icswde
.......98c bak ay htpnbonoao

. ..$1.25 jaelihbleta;yr.... .6
1emise; best $25GeretCrp,4inhswd
.... $1.98 bak htpntruie eoag,-

......98c'
embroidery tmaojaegryyad...$13
....... 79c $.0Msaie 6ice ie ay
>wns; three- _rwwie ik elw aedrih
dtra heavy blefls;yr.......
....$1.48 $25StieCeedChnShrng
.d That Are 3 nhswd;yr......17

ite and blue $.0bakadwiesehr hc
for under- tfea 6ice ie ad...16

........33c$2.00 Slk taffea, 36g inhis eolye
,ar.... ... ......... .. .. .......$1.18

$2.50 tafeta, 36Cin4 inches widk a

~er dayb40cv , onvyturuoise; yard te,. yello.65
wid fe; yard ................$1.75

jade,0 lh polue, n yard........$1.65-8
eswid,.e-0LATEor T Cree,4SiES 1.48 ,
thisacklwhte, spink, lturquoise letherrange,

.....2 tomast oaes ingr ay ard e........$1.35

s, mst al2Look lie slsaine, ives woderavy

....blu4c erls ad. Sal...ce...... .. .....$.458

tfea3iClumide, yad. ...$16


